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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

R. S. Collins, a merchant of Nebras-
ka City, Neb., had his pocket p!ck.ed of
$COO at the Katy depot at Denison, a
few nights since.

Claude Wilkerson. a barber, ag1d
twenty-five, died Friday morning at
Mannsville I. I. T. Death is supposed to
have resulted f:'omn poison contained in
bay rum.

Lewis Eili-inge. of New York, died:
last week from hydrolhohia contracted
from a dog-lite last September. The
wound was di4infc:e,: at the time but
not cauterized.

Capt. Rchrt T. Chapman, graduate
of Annapolis and distinguished in his
service in the Coinfederate N:avy un-
(der Admiral Snemmies, died at Galves-
ton last Thursday.

Trainmen arriving in Cheyenne re-
port that cvery plte fl"r thirty miles
ast of Ch(',e:ne aindi twenty miles

south has been levle,:l by the snow,
which fell \\Wednt sday.

Miss Agnes \\'ars:n, the o:nly daugh-
ter of Hon. Thomas E. \\aton. was
married Thursday afternoon at the
home of her partzts in Thomso;n. Ga.
to Oscar S. Lee, a merchant.

Late indicatious of successful treat-
ment of cancer by radium have lead to
renewet activity in exileriments along c
this line which are mnieting constantly h
Increasing encouragement. e

The conclusion has Ibsen arrived at
In New York that cerebro-Spinal men-
ingitis is contageous, and houses where s
cases have existed must be fumigated
upon death or recovery of patient. s

BPrwn Bcath of Brenham, Texas, a
lad about 17 years cf age, while trying
to catch a through freight train, washorribly mangled at Pottsboro, Thurs-
day evening. tHe never regained con-
Seicusness.

President Rcosevelt had killed a at
bear and a Lobcat up to Tuesday. He m
Is satisfied with his hunt for the big- of
gest game the Rockies affords. If he st
gets one more bear or several he will hi
he highly pleased. hi

The strike of railrcad men which be- Fr
gan in Rome Monday is not the suc- Bi
cess expected. Some of the men re- fax
fused to strike and published a mani-
festo, saying they would not risk the fat
bread of their families. sp

John Alexander Dowie of Chicago an
has closed negotiations and obtained da
options on a tract of two million acres da
of land in the State of Tamaulipas, th
Mexico, where he proposes to found a
new Zion City.

Hiram Cronk of the town of Ava, COo
N. Y., one of the oldest survivors of the est
war of 1812, will celebrate his 105 bin
birthday \VWedn.tday next. The aged con
veteran lives with his daughter on a bits
farm near Ava. day

Federal officers have arrested lot- e-n
tery men at San Antonlo who are be- to
lieved to have operated extensively
An entire printing plant was taken by
the officers with which lottery tick. 0
ets were alleged to have been printed. live

The new Hamburg-American line tht(
steamer Amerika was launched at Bel- as
fast Friday in the presence of thous, eve
ads of people. The vessel is intend- deed for immediate service between H
Hamburg and New York. Her capaci- to Ity is 16,000 tons of cargo and about nou
4,000 parsengers and crew. yet

United States Senator Arville Hitch-
cock Platt of Connecticut died at his
summer home in Washington, Conn., old
Friday, from pneumonia. The end falt
came almost unexepectec!y from the
breaking of the abcess which had il
formed in the right lung. kill

apPeMercy Alvina Moore, aged 94, a killmember of the choir which sang at barrt
Lincoln's funeral, died Tuesday at Hin. andton, I. T. She was a native of Hart- to hg ford, Conn., and widow of Thos. Moore, gun
who detled fifty-one years ago. side

Rev. B. H. Hartley, aged 71, of Lu- .
cerne, Ok.. dropped dead between his
home andti his barn while trying to Gureach the house. He had been a min- aged
ister of the gospel for fifty years and neatl
was a pioneer churchman In Wood- at W
ward county, 

va t
J. Pierport Morgan, of New York, erg

was receive(! here by Foreign Minis. Santex Tittoni, who renewed, in the name Tasof The Governmennt his thanks for Mr. geantMorgan's generosity in returning the ,onic
Ascoli cope.

'earsJames J. Carroll. better known as s w
"Virginia" Carroll, and for many years F
so of the most notedl figures on the L:n.American turf, is dead at New Orleans nof ~aacer at the age of 47. He was Shan

born in New Orleans and was a memr- report
her bf a family still prominent there. th

% with h
When the Hamburg.American line Sacred

stealmePennsylvanIa arrived at New
York Friday from Ftamburg she had Seon board the largest number of passen. Libagers ever brought on a single ship; ailor
nclqdlng cabin and steerage, 3.086. ments

emade r8 n1LI&Sr~,L

na!THE RIVAL. FLEETS
ub.,

3IANA. ROJESTVENSKY .. THOUGHT . TO
HAVE MIXED MATTERS.

RE.
FIRED ON JAPANESE SCOUTS

chras.

ko, of The Report of Departure Is Confirmed
by French Report to

Paris.

ig at.,ed to Saigon, April 24.--Tile complete

led in Russian fleet left Kamranh Bay on

April 22 at midday. At night a heavy
canonading was heard out at sea. Itdlied is supposed the Russian fleet was en-acted gaged with a porlion of the Japanese

e squadron.
Before the departure of the squad-

ton, Admiral Rojestvensky visited Ad-
luate miral Jonquierres. No Russian sailora his or officer landed from the fleet in

un- Kamranh Bay. They had expectedives- Nebagotoff's arrival at any moment.

The natives were highly pleased withe re- the great rise in the price of provi-

niles sions owing to the Russians' visit.

nilesnowl, Paris, April 24.-The Minister of the
Colonies officially confirms the re-I
port of the dleparture of the Russian

gt- squladron from Kamranh Bay. Theas Russian Admiral, previous to his Ide-
Slarttiure, called on Admlrial .Jonquierres.a. The meeting of the two Admirals was

must cordial.
'eat- A dispatch from Saigon to the
d to Temps reports that the Russian fleetlong outsidtle of Kamranh Bay opened a
utly heavy fusilade, probably upon Japan-

ese scouts.
Iat The Russian transports Kiel, Jupi-ten- ter, Kniaz, Gortscliakoff and Kitia are

lere still at Saigon. The dispatch adds: (

ited "A private dispatch from Saigon

states that Vice Admiral Rojestvenskyv
is suffering from dysentery, but the

ing officers and men are in the best of s
health.

Kas G
irs- Jonsph Jefferson Dead. ft
'on- West Palm Beach, Fla.: Joseph t1

Jefferson died at his home, the Reefs, tc
a at Palm Beach, at G:15 yesterday it

He morning. The end came after a day aldig- of unconsciousness and after a heroic ti

he struggle of days which had exhauste:l avill his vitality. At his deathbed were m

his wife, his sons, Charles B. and tibe- Frank Jefferson; his nurse, Miss Mabel n
ic- Bingham; Dr. R. B. Potter, and his m

re- faithful old servant, Carl Kettler.
ni- The end was not a surprise to his
he family. Ever since his last sinking

spell, which came after a rally on yThursday and which was followed by Cl
an apparent improvement until Fri- i
day, the family has been waiting for ofes the end. ed

a New Coal Shipping Record, e
Pittsburg, Pa.: A new record for ura, coal shipments from Pittsburg was fatTe established yesterday when the com- ya

r5 bined shipment of all the local coal

d companies reached close to 6,000,000

a bushels. It was one of the greatest I
days known in the history of the West- .h
t-ern Pennsylvania river coal trade. ly,Most of the coal was consigned to CO

SCincinnati and Louisvie. the

S Wagon Passed Over Cooper. rep-Orange, Texas: Robert Cooper, who sw

Slives eight miles west of town, was ter;e thrown from a heavily loaded wagon its. as he was leaving here late Saturday3. evening and two wheels of the vehi-
1- cle passed over his body. C
a His injuries were at first thought me
-to be serious, but his physician pro- ar
t nounced him out of danger at noon tioyesterday. I ciat

Boy Killed Himself.
Marion, Texas: Bruno, the 14-year- S

old son of William Zipp, a prominent bout
farmer residing about five miles north- herE
west of Marion,.accidentally shot and strukilled himself yesterday evening. It two
appears he went out in a pasture to pickkill a d(log, having with him a double- hrl
barreled shotgun. The dog he killed back
and started home; when very close Ti
to his father the other barrel of the thos
gun was discharged, blowing off one C <side of his face and head. Death was distinstantaneous.

Two Violent Deaths.
Guthrie, Ok.: Kenneth Cooley, Be

aged 11, was crushed to death under- teleg
neath the wheels of a Santa Fe train acce
at Woodward yesterday, and near Al- comnva the 1S-monts-old son of Charles burg
Fergus was drowned in a water tank. posit;

Sentenced for Torturing Prisoners.
Tashkanda, Russian Turkestan: Set- Gut

geant Ribinsky has been tried and presi
c('ndlemned and sentenced to three of Ct
years hard labor for torturing prison. Arky
ers with fire. Ark

to m:

Fenchuen and Retinue Massacred.
London: Special correspondents at Ca,

Shanghai give an unconfirmed Chinese stroy
report to the effect that Fenchuen, and S
the Imperial Cojimissioner to Tibet, avenu
with his whole retinue, has been mas- yLof
sacred by Tibetans at Batoupg. Los

Second Reinuforcing Squadron. ed by
Libau: Large drafts of Black Sea

sailors are arriving to fill the comple. Mad
ments of the ships of the second re.- has aInfercing squadron, which is being treasu
otade ready, tas

000.000

iS Didn't Tell Home Folks.
St. Pet'rsburg: \'ice Admiiral Re-

jestvensky ccmtinues his policy of
strategic silence and has answeredFT . TO the Admiralty message of last Satur-S. dlay pointing out the position of the

French government on neutrality reg-
ulations only by putting to sea, givingCOUTS no intimation (of his plans or detin.1
tion.

Rfirmed Iussian naval circles would not lie
surprised if it should de cvp thait the
squadron had alrealdy two days or
more start on til

' 
way noi'hVwarf

when the inst "rul' ions were cabled toumplete him and the Admirally was aware of
lay oni this when the lmessage was sent ask-

t heavy ing the Admiral to move outside (ofsea. It the t'hree-mile limit if h11 haplpenIed
Was en- to be in French territorial waters. A
panlese prominent naval officer here called

the present stage of affairs "a game
sqluadl- of naval hide an:I seek,'' and declaredLed Ad- that the Admi:aity was jutstified in

sailor sending in delusive dispatches, espe-
et in claily as there was reason to believelpected that the move of .Japan in pre..singl t:
oment. the lquestion was ile ti((c!re to learn c"d with the txat Plosition of Itojest'enskiy's t

pirovi- (l`quad( run.
visit. ---- ------ e

Plan to Kill the Czar.
of ihel New York: The W\orld yesterday ni
e re- in a St. Petersburg dispatch dated 01
tssian April 2'2 says: I
The "A plot to kill the Czar and his filis 'de- It!nsmen has been discovered alnong a

lerres. tile troops of the Inmpllerial Guard. 11Is was "Many others are involved, the

very men upon whom the implerial fothe family depends for personal safety. Cv

Sfleet "Governor hGeneror Trepoff ' s secret ui:eda agents une'arthed the plot anti assert nnlapan- that several of the conslirators of cit

noble birth were in possession ot Cc
Jupi- large quantities of dynamie. t Ihia are "The discovery has unnerved the alt

s: Czar." na
aigon 

I

EnsIkiy Bristow Coming. Br

t the New Orleans, La.: J. W. Bristow, Br
>t of special Panama Commissioner, who is

Flow making a personal inspection of era
Gulf ports, to secure all possible in. -rformation bearing on (ommerce via)seph the Panama Railroad, left for Galves. To
teefs, ton last night ,having completed hisg

1rday investigation at Pensacola, Mobile
day and New Orleans. He was ordered to

eroi these ports by Secretary of War Taft so
ste:d and his i;ndings and report will have obWWeiwere much to do with determining the fu- at

and ture policy of the Panama Railroad, alst
label now owned by the Federal Govern.
his ment. nIF e kin:
his Father Shot Son. for

king Montgomery, Ala.: A. T. Sheets, 40 wer
on years old, shot and killed his son, wer

I by Claude Sheets, in this city yesterday. scu
Fri- The young man was foreman of a gang firir
for of laborers in which his father work. en

ed. The old man was discharged and A.
anamed the son. Yesterday the boy stor

went home, being afraid to do so Sat-
for urday night, and had words with his I

was father, who shot him dead in the
om yard. F.

coal -------------
,000 People's Convocation.

test St. Petersburg: Receiving the Mar. G. E
est- hal of Nobility of Kcstroma recent. of tide. ly, Emperor Nicholas ordered him to wau

to communicate the following message to charthe nobles: over
"My will regarding the convocation Til

representatives of the people is un- his (vho swerving ano the Minister of the In- ors t
was terior is devoting all his efforts to tent

gon its prompt execution." lo\v's
lay ----------- fromihl- Oklahoma Editorial Association, the f

Oklahoma City, O. T.: Newspaper thesht men from all portions of Oklahoma Th

ro- are arriving for the annual conven- UnitEon tion ofthe Oklahoma Editorial Asso- terfie

I ciation which begins this evening. TheI convention will last two days. presi
embe

Bo)~ Killed by Train. A co
ar- Smithville, Texas: The south- with
nt bound Katy passenger which arrived out t

ti- here at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon ier of
ad struck and killed a 12-year.old boy found
It two miles south of Elgin. He was Pre
to picked up by the train crew and ed St;

le- brought to this place, but was taken night.ed back to Elgin on the first train. hed I

se The remains were identified as $25,00he those of Charley Snowden, son of W. A. N.
ne C. Snowden, who lives only a short and B

as distance from the place where the federa
boy was tilled. summ

Jews Want Relief. some
, Bendery, Bassarabia, Russia: Ther- telegraph office here has refused to Coutin accept a telegram addressed to the Ausi

.- committee of Ministers at St. Peters. day'sIs burg asking for action to relieve the Count
k. position of Jews in this region, couinti

tants."
Bache'or Girl Wed. transer- Guthrie, Ok.: Miss Ida Said, the law al

d president of the Bachelor Girls' Club o
e of Carmen, Ok., was married yester- of 2,

dlay to O. P. Shearer, of Hamburg, to say,Ark. She was the first of the club Harris,
to marry after organization.

Grain Elevator at Camden. SanCamden, N. J.: Fire yesterday de- I almost
Sstroyed the grain elevator of Su.tley since 1
and Sons at Sixth street and Shelton badly
avenue, together with a large quantl, severe
ty of grain and several freight cars. ple are

Loss $150,000, almost wholly cover, fallen I
ed by insurance. Origin unknown. TorI

Am3Spain to Issue Bonds. Amosed
Madrid, Spain: The government lights

has authorized the issue of 3 per cent jirday
treasury notes to the amount of $40,- Kong.
000.000. '

CONCRESSMAN PINOKNEY KILLED.
He, His Brother, Capt. Brown and J. E. Mills Met

Death at a Mass Meeting in Hempstead.

le fcemlpstead, Texas, April 25.-At a
the nmass meeting laIst night Congiressmnan
or .lohn MI. Pinekoy, Cap:. IZrown, T.lrJ' D. Pinclkney, brother of the Congre.;,-
to man, and .lohn1 Mills were kIid, andi
of young. Mills was badly wounded.

A tra gedy has just been enactl:ed

of here which surpasses Iby tar anytiling
it that has ever bten d(rtanraed of by

the citizens of our little hamlet. \W'e
le have just held a prohibition election,
mein which the prohibiticnists won byred a gocd majority. On the day of the,

in election three or four State Rangers
e were presecnt at the solicitation, it
seems, of the sheriff. After the elec-

Stion several of the most promilnent
! ci!izeus beganl the circulation of a pe-

Stition to the .g ove'rnor to place a imn-
h:er of rangers uividcd out to differ-
ent places in the county and to re-1
main irdefinitely. It was stated in lay no uincirtain terms tIhat the cotIt 

ed officers were failing to do their duty

and gave this as their sole reason ll
is for asking for this protection. It was l
ig asked that these rangers be sent by ct

the governor to enforce the laws. t
Le Last night was the time alointed (

al for the last meeting of the W\allcr
County Prohibition League to wind tiet up thie' affairs of the recent campaign

r .and disband. It was propose.l and de- C3[ eided to ratify the petition as a body. I
.f Considerable speaking was (lone overt it

ithe matter, some of which was not V`
ie altogether along this line. It was fi- y,

nally moved and seconded that the lI
Iettion be indorsed. Capt. II. .M. of
Browne had spoken at length and
had been responed tu by Congressman of
John M. Pinckney. During the sev- Ig
eral speeches the issue livened up. cc
Capt. Browne had seated and R. E. w,
Tcmpkins had gained the floor. br
ICapt. Browne continued to try Ic G't

gain the floor, and seemingly seeing
that his efforts were in vain, used th
some improper language, which was te:
objected to by the gentlemen who ste
were present and had frien:ls and rel- iz
atives among the few ladies who were thi
also present, a

Browne clutched the coat of Tomp- be,
kins, and this seemed to be the signal of
for a general mixup. About 100 men any
were eant, and in a moment a'l ati
were in very close quarters when the
scuffle began, and almost immediately Ii.
firing began from at least half a doz-
en guns. 

Wa
After a degree of order was re- co•i

stored, It was found, to the per:ect sl

a ho or of i.s-t vh ',, \ :e at::c l)ilel,
in that set raIl of the ie 1 t , Z: E s of lie1'. county hal I, n ki:it 1d.

"-j Con r :'s.;::an .Jcnal .I. 1'i:ic ,: y ad dead, having be(en killed inst a• y.
I is In'other, Thom as It. l n,.,•ey,:1 was Ilturtally wcu:ide.l, , ly:ng ::ix hour:s

Slater.
y Capt. H. .M. ITowne was dtad, iiav-
U ing been kil!d instantlv.1,i .John E. Mill, was shot throuoh the

y left lung and died from a hemorrhage.' lioland Browne had beefn shot, biut
s tas ihe was ren:ov, ci at ,!once it .clu:J :not

t be ascirtaiutd how badly he was
huri.

t R. E. Tomipkins had rccc i.'d a f ech
- 'o'nd in the right -idl of his he( d.

- It is inl u.c..J ,•ite to 0l ( :1t0 l the re-
-stilt of is trote:ly ('i the pj" ipe.-Chaos re ignled, and -women an.l cl:i-

t( 'ren trlilV•rsed ( the stritts m,1aning
and crying. .Meni harril I to the as-
sistance of the wolunded and phys!-cians were stmmnoilluel It was found
io the sorrow of th e pip('l that only
ione l;hyS1cian was in town. One of
the local physicians was attending
c((urt in Hailettsvil.c , Texas, and one
was en.agedl 'roiessional!y in Hous-
ton.

John MI. P'lnckney was e:ec'ed to
Cotgress at the last regu:ar eleetion
by the demo•rats of the Eighth Dis-
trict, and is only recently back from 1\Vashlingtoin. He was about sixty -
years old and single. Hle :caves a
brother and one sister, bcs:les scores
of admiring friend and other relatives. u

Thomas D. Pinckney was a brother b
of the deceased, and had been en- n
gaged in the practice of law in this
county for over twenty years. He v
was a fe,s years the junior of his dead -brother. lie died shortly after 12
o'clock.

Capt. H. aM. Browne. like the rest of A
the gentlemen who were lost in the
terrible affray, was one of Hemp- C
stead's oldest and most respectdl cit-izens. He, too, had been engaged in
the practice of law in this county for di
a number of years, and had always m
been connected with the public life siof cur county. He leaves two sons ti.andl three daughters, besides other rel- tic
atives and a host of friends.

Roland Browne is the son of Capt.[I. M. Browne, and a young man about
'2 years old.

Mr. Mills died about midnight. He'as one of the old citizens of this1ounty, and leaves a large family, be-:ides a host of friends.

is i BANKER'S CONFESSION.

F. G. Bigelow, of Milwaukee First Na-
tional Bank, a Defaulter.

Milwuake~, Wis., April 25.-Frank
r. G. Bigelow, until yesterday president

t- of the First National Bank of Mil-

owaukee, was arrested yesterday, "

o charged with the embezzle-cent oft
over $100,000 of the bank's ainids.

The arrest of Mr. Bigelow followedI -
1. his confession to the board of direct-

.ors that he was a defaulter to the ex-
tent of $1,150,000. Following Mr. Bigc-
lo\v's confession he was removed!
from the presidency of the bank, and r
the facts of the case were laid beforie ;

r the federal authorities. t
a The complaint was sworn to by

-United States District Attorney But- C

terfield. It charges that Bigelow, ase president of the First National Bank,

embezzled a sum exceeding $100,000. ri
A complaint and warrant identical
with those in Bigelow's case was made b,
out to Henry G. Goll, assistant cash- a
ier of the bank, but Goll had not been ei
found up to seven o'clock last night. fi

President Bigelow was before Unit-
ed States Commissioner Boodlow last V
night. He waived hearing and was ai
held to the federal grand jury under et
$25,000 bonds. Dr. N. H. Brown and th
A. N. McGeoch certified as securities, w
and Bigelow was released. The next in
federal grand jury has not yet been pl
summoned, but it is expected to meet
some time next month.

Ccunties Having Cities of 25,000.' D
Austin, Texas: A special in Sun- of

day's Galveston News speaks of the an
County Auditor bill as applying to sti
counties of "25,000 or more inhabi- as,
tants." The dispatch was changed in to
transmission. The County Auditor en
law applies to counties having cities of
of 25,000 or more inhabitants; that is Mr
to say, at present, to Dallas, Tarrant, att
Harris, Galveston and Bexar counties. tor

Storm at San Marcos.
San Marcos, Texas: High winds of 1

almost cyclonic fury have raged here arm
since 11 o'clock.. Telephone wires are via
badly crippled. Indications are that me
severe storms prevail here and peo. Un
ple are apprehensive. Showers have her
fallen at Intervals during the day, Poi

Torpedo Boats Near Hongkong.
Amoy: Three torpedo craft, sup-

posed to be Japanese, threw search. s
lights on the British ship Ruby Sat- celi
urday night, sixty miles east of Hopg- fifti
Kong. .S ela

No Bribery Cates Left.
Austin, Texas: On motion of Coun- I

ty Attorney Brady, filed yesterday,
Judge Brooks of the Twenty-Sixth Dis.
triet Court disrissed the conspiracyl
to bribe cases against Joe Eagle ofay, Houston, \V. B. Wortham and Frank
Glover of Austin.

In the Fifty-ifhird District Court, on
[a similar motion, Judge Calhoun dis-

ct- missed the bribery cases against Johnet H. Kirby and Frank Glover. This
X- brings an end to the sensational in-

ed dictments returned by two grand ju-nd ries in this county. All of the cases

ire in connection with the one-time anti-
trust suit against the Kirby Lumberby Company are now erased from theI

t- court dockets in this county.as A Second Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg: News from Manchu-r0. ria indicates that Field Marshal Oyama

al plans to await the result of the navaliC battle, it being too risk for the Jap- I
anese army to undertake serious op-n erations while the outcome of the sea,
fight is in the balance.

It Should Admiral Rojestvensky reachst Vladivosok and Admiral Togo still be!
Ls able to protect the Japanese lines of
'r communication, the general belief at i,

d the war office is that the Japanese rs, will forthwith attempt to cut otf and

: invest Vladivostok and make that
n place another Port Arthur.

Mrs. Duke En Route.
New Orleans, La.: Mrs. Brodie 4

Duke, divorced wife of the originatori- of the Duke tobacco and cigarette.e an the woman who has figured so
o strongly in several land deals in Tex

i" as, spent yesterday here on her way
1 to Texas, where she nopes to straight- Ir en out matters regarding the charges

of forgery. She is accompanied by 
3 Mrs. Vance and Charles Berry, her; I

I attorney, the party leaving for Hous.
ton last night. I

So!diers from Philippines. I
Astoria, Ore.: The United States i

army transport Sheridan, from Manila
via Nagasaki, having on board 421 j
men and 35 officers of the Fourteenth
United States Infantry, has arrived
here. The Sheridan proceeded toPortland, whence the troops will b6taken to Vancouver Barracks.

Fifteen Miles from the Coast.
Saigon: Acording to last news re.ceived here the Russian squadron was 

fifteen miles from the coast. The ves-sels were steering northward. I

CURE YOUR KIDN

.W hn the Back Ache1 and Bladd•
Troubles Set In, Get at the Caudde.
Don't make t, e r: , tt;. aue.

(;Pt t t.r Ca. ' en hat, d I e

'IniC dn a sey

kidney t; ubl c:t I w ine t:uaukoaPite.lnt',l I, ! :,' , c" 'I at i 'at the a' Le and they V'at cl u in;i, . .Thee

y . s no isa al- ,ut '" er, rebut should eer tr ! n I

Snat they ar ." l For ''ale by all (a l here
OghcI'S i 

-1) in sta,':, 
i, vl. i e Ie

"t whas theyr 
,,u hat

" Eor D anl' biny a'll ia 'rdP a I'arice 5o
cents. i'noter.Milburn Co ,, ur ;!Ulo, nif.et. The Great Detective,

pt n'lock t-ey .. v ,ol aor.'hl.4 (ieFr lt , s y c ll \ ( '0l, *, Conae

clhi- ovleb t r l iet k Il olni* 'Ig oir'Sundia. If yiou (a t tfa pper rCn,

Wing i -l ii f"as- sd 1'ai' -r '1 fiV. 11' to T'he

0(1. A Heavy Fine.
'lyv I'ndtr the Etl;ins law, any railroad

of con:palny wLh.ich pays rebate; in anyling form, or any shipper who accepts

cue them. is liable to a tinie of from $1.i0n
S to $ .2e0t, t 1 upon ciO vi('cti 1on. It also
plrrhiits the c'a ring of freight atless than the l:ubltslcd t.:.iff.- Theto Interstate ('c;rr.rce Comr,misio:: ision m('lpowered to detect and pro(Jrc:itte)is- violators of this statute. President

'om Knapp of the Commission states that
qty since this law was I;assed. ribate ray.

a ing has been as rare as forgery.
res A Berlin court was recently called
es. upon to deal with an action brought
ler by a woman of u who was a grand-

en- mother.

his Intellectua!ly, you are judged by
He your surroundings.

ad

12 Dyspepsia of Women
of ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

p. Caused by Uterine Disorders and Cured by
it- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoung
in A great many women suffer with aform of indigestion or dyspepsia which
or does not seem to yield to ordinary treateys ment. While the symptoms seem to be
fe similar to those of ordinary indiges-tion. yet the medicines universally pre.Iscribed do not seem to restore the p-

' tient's normal condition.

It

e- i

iMrs. Pinkham claims that there is akind of dyspepsia that i, caused by aderangerent of the female organism,
asd which, while it causes a disturb-
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medichno
which not only acts as a stomach tonic.but has peculiar uterine-tonic effects
also.

As proof of this theory we call at-tention to the case of Mrs. ,Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn. N. Y.. who was
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Cormpound after every-
thing else had failed. Sle writes:

"For two years I suffered with dvspepsiawhich so 'ieenerated my entire .jvstein that Iwas unable to attend to 1ny daily duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and nothiilg that latetasted good and it caused a disturbance in mystomach. I tried different dvspepsia cures,but nothing seenied to help tue. I was ad-vised to give Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound a trial, and was happihl surprisedto fin that it acted like a fine tale, and in a
few,.as I began to enjoy and prolwrly di estmy food. My recovery was rapid, an nfive weeks I was a well woman. I have rec-
oer.mended it to many suffering women."No other medicine in the world has
received such widespr.adl and unquali-
fled endorsement. or hassuch a record of
cures of female troubles, as has Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

The most desirable thing in wall ': covering is opacity (covering power).g Next to that is ease of application. i
SIn both of these Alabastine stands a

pre-eminent. Then there are other 5
I points-the firmness, the perman-a ence, the binding qualities, and it is- mixed with clear, pure water. Ala. 5

bastine is not dependent on sour
. paste, nor smelley glue to bind it to gUa the wall, it is an Alabaster cement ISthat sets on the wail. It is the purest,
a the nicest, the best wall covering*
* made. The most beautiful color *I efects, the most beautiful color a

Sschemes, the most beautiful designsSare possible in Alabastine. u
ALABASTINE is speciawll ui:a ble forI church and school hou e wirk. Write
Ss tor color ideas for such work.

The best dealers sell it. If yoursI doesn' t, send us his name and we'll a
see that you are supplied.I ALABASTI*E COMPANY I

I Grant Ave.. Grand Rapids. Mich.IeemmiNew Ycrk OffTe, 15 Wataetr tsmelr ponts-thefirntr$thepe~mn- I


